
Ettlh African dia- -

hsit How mUuh
jrotiur down Aro
in hit round in lis

IttttiQA as at present SIkSM
us theories as to how these

lUvo becu formed bat nil ngrco
Juttributilig them to wlcutilo actiop
My ore all luuiiel slupcd the sides

tip funnel bohg composed of a
imsc igneous rock known in miners
iilanco us reef It Is or a soapy
LlUro easily acted Upon by the at- -

ishore consequently most danger- -

fits as large pieces in some instances
Sighing hundreds of tons get do
uched Tiioro oro no means of

uioriug it up and without warning
hs enormous slices wilt slide off into
tho working portion of tho mine
jurying the claims and sometimes
lilingtho employes The whole of
he funnel is Illicit with blue
round tho reef sloping at various
agios but on an average of one in
teen Tho theory is that in time

rMixi nf 1io i nf ivJH mwt ni cm nn
soon began proud toat depth by boast sizo

feet by others more and that
in wo shall arrive at tho aperture
ining tiic bottom of tho funnel
aether that hole will expand into a
Mcr cavity is of course matter
speculation It should be remem- -
hl that tho diamonds were not
lied whero they arc
file hot liquid containing tho dia- -

was forced by some great
1ismof nature through tho solid
k tli the bulgings in tho sides of the

les being very soft and shaly show- -
hvhero the rock was not sufllciently
II to resist tho enormous pressure
Iv It lias been observed that in
ihcrly there must have been ten
luct uphcavcls in Dutoitspan
bijy ilye in Bultfantoiu three or

-- and in Dc Bee three nnd this
wjcn proved by the varying nature

iound If one unhcaval only
v

en place ttio center ot the
juld have contained ono par- -

find of soil An tho miners go
great alteration is noticed in

Jctorof tho loll
have actually found pieces of
cef end top soil at a depth of

Tlhs shows that in the sue
uphcavcls vacuums were

il and tho wholo funnel became
Ito of tumult the upper layers
zcd earth rcturuintr to their

idenths tojrivc lilacc to tlie

and
L

c

tier whieli by
the atmosphere

Stolon Swoets

issumcd the

Bo frequently in
embankments of
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gfircat many amusing incident
gd to occur in railway traveling
iiich railway tunnels are re- -

le Ono of traveling
lated tho following at the Wel- -

yesfcrday Tho incident hap- -

j said lie on a Colorado road
luuucls are quite numerous A

ing matron with her little
ler a in tho coach

bposlto her was her colored
Md tho traveling bags The

sparkling eyes exuberant
End vivacious spirit attracted
lition of a haudsomo youiif

occupied a seat just back ot

le was u uy nis uuouuuii
Ed ho soon scraped up an ae

ro wuii tno momcr auu a- -

ksscd was essaying to make
Ijkeftblo her Ilewas a

BSns man and tluittdit

Tho lady dreaming of
Htina nttnnrniill v lilpflKPfl

g IU j
2C I casual acquaintance uy
as tho train approached an

Jlly long tuhucl tho gay young
over and whispered some- -

tho ladys car For in- -

io wua thunderstruck and her
Fflashod with indignation A

font moro and a smilo lighted up

hr ieauucH oiiu iiiiuiu miiiiu
By wlilcli seemed to pleaso him

much Shu chatted with the
about several matters and prcs- -

tho train reached tho tunnel In
moments tho train came into

light again hut the mother and
wllind changed scats mother

d amazed and the colored nurse

fyery much disconcerted the young
Jookci dazed Jane said thi

ther Wliat navojou uecmioingr
ftthlilg responded the nurse xcs

have said tho mother in atone
cut uttractcu tho nltcntlou ot an in
ULai See how your collar is rum- -

F
m your bonuet smaslied The

jM hung her fifr a moment
When turnurn round to mo nice
iDg man replied This man
kd juo while the rain was passing
Ligii tho tnnnel Tho young man

died tho nnkcr during tho rest
wrney
It

of experiments by Pro
uigiil oilUho fnct that the
iiu was nhido when Iho
ticking showing that the

bqt feeding appliances
IjjiilncU allowed oftcif

iri1lrlitfr tbnlnfmi Imfiir
XV

oinoclmlr old oiio
lAkk -j-rial

low so sc
senior claas c

two proparal
down upon hin

Every boyi

Fitccceded
pet
Utlo fcU

was In th3
smallest boy
BQi looked

Fiitcral sfenso
himself physical

dolect can unaerstand how mljihty a
nmttcTihis lack of size had seemed to
Tom For somo years of kid Ufa it was
-

i

tho most important tiling the frt -

toWlone and ho felt that ho earth ftsandscking the about
f -

do them only ho stood but flvo feet
In his boo tat

It was hopeless to try to bo a hcrol
His name too was unfortunate Tho
boys changed it to Poppet to Pipes to

I Pipkin to Pint It was easy to bo witty
ac mo expense 01 tno ntuo iouow

One day an old professor seeing him
shrink at somo gibe said to him Tom
thero is a something within you with
which your littlo body has nothing to
do Show that to tho world Ignore
and disregard your sizo and you will
teach others to Ignore and disregard it

This kindly word was tho pcbblo
which turned tho stream of Toms life
into a new channel IIo had thus far
failed from very despair to try to make
something of himself ho now bepan to
study vigorously IIo was a born ora-
tor

¬

and his volco was Inc Tho class
to bo of him andsupposed somo to be

KaSQQ for

cata

uris

Chicagos

occupied seat

to
he

The

their approval of him When his small
flguro appeared upon tho platform on
commencement day the storm of ap-

proval
¬

which erected him was duo its
much to his triumph over this physical
defect as to tho actual work which hi
had done

At tho bar in tho town in which Tom
practised as a lawyer ho was known as

Little Webster so accurate was his
knowledge and so effective his do
quonco

Tho civil war began nnd Tom with
thousands of other sincere men north
and south rushed to tho battlcllold
His men followed their little captain as
confidently as though ho had been
Boven feet high Ho was badly wound-
ed at Chancollorsvillo and sent to n
hospital whenco ho was discharged mi-

nus a part of two limbs IIo had been
engaged to a woman whom ho liad
loved for years

Tell her that slio is free ho said to
her fatiicr who canio to seo him add
ing with a aid smile There never
was much of mo but now I am only
tho wreck of a man

Sho wroto back If thero is enough
body left to hold liis soul I will marry
him

They wero married and Tom became
a useful citizen in tho community in
which he lived Ho acquired influence
and property and used botli to noble
purpose When tho great disaster at
Johnstown occurred ho hastened to
the ploco and worked among tho home
less people surrounded by
thousands of unburiod dead IIo went
homo worn out by labor and died
strong bright chcejy to tho last

Is tuguiMgln this true story of
a truojHKaln thoso who have some
bodily defect which scefiB ft liopelss

obstacle in their path YoutbTSQLiH
panion

A Feat in Conjuring
The most remarkablo conjuring irick

I ever saw was dono in Calcutta by an
Arabian Spreading a white cloth on
tho tloor lie sat down with his back to
tho wall and turning to a member of
tho party ho for tho loan of a
rupee which ho requested should be
given to ono of tho ladies present This
done tho told tho lady to hand
it back to tho gontloman from wliom
she had taken it Tho gentleman took
it and then tho conjurer said to him

Are you suro that it is a rupee
JTes replied the gentleman
Now close your hand upon it said

tho Arabian and think speak
bag of some country in America Now
open your hand and toll mo if tho coin
is not ono of tho country you thought
ot Tho gentleman opened his hand
and found a Mexican dollar IIo said

that ho had been thinking of Mexico
He was about to givo tho coin to the

conjuror when tho latter declined it
requesting him to givo it to another one
of tho party IIo gave it to me 1

innlcKri at It closely shut my hand
alon ins eiaiiOTt rttiifht thouwit of France ana louna n

It

guicd
iin an

nun

bond

too

in
in

asked

without

Km1 turned into a nvo irano pioco
fHow do you supposo that was

dohe
I really cant tell was tho reply
I wish I know Interview in Now

York Times

A Road Scarlflcr
Thero Is in uso in London a machine

known as tho macadam scarifier
which possesses great advantage over
hand labor in tho breaking up of roads
It is operated by a small traction en
gine and will do from 2000 to 2000
superficial yards of road in a day the
depth of tho work being entirely under
control and varying as desirod from one
and ono half inches to three inches It
also enjoys tho advantage of being nble
to bo operated nt night when traffic
does not interfere with work of this
character a thing practically impossioe
with ordinary labor Philadelphia
Record

Tlrt Temple of Vcita
Ovid tells us that tho first temple of

Vesta at Homo was constructed of
wattled walls and roofed with thatch
liko the primitive huts of tho inhabit ¬

ants It was littlo other than a oircu
lar covered fireplace and was tended
by tho unmarried girls of tho infant
Community It scrvod as the public
hearth of Homo and on it glowed un
extinguished throughout tho year the
sacred flro which was supposed to havo
been brought from Troy and the co
tiriuanco of which was thought to h
linked with tho fortunes of tho city
Chicago IJ
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vnlApor u Army osivcor
Iteming to past cnoountern between

tlui Xnifcd States trrtopa and tho Jn- -

Idlan a correspondent lot th Boston
Transcript mentions enpctof lirayery
performed some years ugc by Lieut
Powhatan Clark a Virginian The
troops wero having ft tcrrlblo time with
tho hoatUes when young Clark saw
ono of his sergeants a lilack man by
tho way woundod and fighting des- -
perately and surrounded by Indians

in

sergeant

starving

conjurer

tho body lifted him bodily from the
horso that was Btaggcrlng under a dozen
wounds aWbrought liim fcil in safety

It was a foat that required not only
amazing bourage but great bodily
strength andprescnco of mind When
Gen Miles raado his report of tho
campaign to tno department ho said it
was difilcult tojselcct especial cases for
commondatlon uuong oillcors and men
whero all showed tho most splendid
courage but tiat this Instance of
young Clarks nid that of a certain
private soldier ho could notforboar
calling to tho attention of tboVlbpart
mont Yet lio w nmnv pooplo knowing
noUiing of th6anny and caring less
imagino that such n thing could occur
In what they consider times of pro-
found

¬

peace

The Stage Ilcroi DooU
Tho stage hero always weare patent

leather boots and they are ulways
spotlessly clean Sometimes ho is rich
and lives in u room with soven doors to
it and at otlior times bo is starving In
a garret but Jn cither ovenrho still
wears brand now patent leather boots
Ho might ralso at least thrco and six
pence on thoso boots and when tho
baby Is crying for food it occurs to U3

that it would bo bettor if instead of
praying to heaven ho took off Ids boots
and pawned them but this does not
occur to him no crosses tho Afric n
desert in patent leather boots does tho
stago hero Ho takes a supply with
him when ho is wrecked on nn un
inhabited island IIo arrives from
long nnd trying journeys his clothes
are ragged and torn but his boots
aro now and shiny IIo pttt3 on
patent leather boots to tramptlirough
tho Australian bush to tight in
Egypt todiseover tho North Pole
Ho goes boating in patent leather
boots ho plays cricket in them ho
goes fishing and shooting in them
Sometimes ho is a gold digger some
times a uock laborer sometimes a
soldier somotimes a sailor but what
ever ho is ho wears patent leather
boots Jeromo K Jerome in Stage
Land

To AM Ills Memory
Herr Lehman had a very short mem-

ory
¬

and ha novcr dared to leavo the
railway carriage at an intervening sta-
tion

¬

because ho would not havo been
able to remember tho number of his
car Ono day ho complained of this to
on intelligent traveling business man
who sat opposito to him In tho coupe
In sympathy his fellow travele
him a clow by which ho might
ber You must rcmeml- -

ber of tho railway carriagi
history For instan
Ben wo an travelin
bercd 1492 which
discovery of America Do not forgot

Overjoyed at this newly acquired re
minder Lehman left tho car at tho
next station to refresh himself At the
ringing ot tho second bell ho hurried
onto tho platform to look for his car
but Ills memory had again failed him
and in Ills fear ho turned to tho first
passenger ho saw with this pitiful ques-

tion
¬

Toll mo for heavens sakowhcn
was America discovered Exchange

Caro of tlio Kyo

Bald an oculist If you aro troubled
with your oyes it will not bo sufficient
for you to have your oyes carefully ex
amined by a specialist and then got
your glasses nnd think that you aro all
right You may be caroful to wear
glasses whenover you aro using your
eyes but this is not enough You
must in order to keep them in good
condition and to bo ablo to rely upon
them havo them examined as often as
you do your teeth

No sensible man thinks that when
a good dentist has put his teeth in or-

der
¬

ho hai nothing moro to fear IIo
goes to his dentist oneo every year per
liaps oftener And so with Ills oculist
IIo should consult him at regular In-

tervals
¬

If his oyes havo not grown
weaker or if they havo not changed in
other ways ho is assured of the fact
and may uso them accordingly If the
slightest change in glasses is required
ho is warned of this and is able to nip
a now evil in tho bud Now lork
Tribune

How Bind a in Mot Her Waterloo
The late Duko of Wellington got a

letter onco from a lady saying that she
was soliciting subscriptions for a cer-

tain church in which sho was much in-

terested
¬

and had taken tho liberty to
put his namo down for 200 and hoped
ho would promptly send her a cheek
for that amount Uo forthwith replied
that ho was glad sho thought so well of
him Cortainly ho would respond to
tho call but ho too was interested in
a certain church whloh needed sub
scriptions nnd counting upon liis cor
respondents well known liberality Lj
had put her name down for 200 anil
so ho concluded no money need
pass botween us Exchango

Kext to Tt

Wo had such a scaro last night I

sho sold as sho got seated

re iho very next thing
t oman tncu our uacit

jbt up and eat tip for
Ltroit Frco Press
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Advertising Medi
JN THIS SECTION

We claim for this paper though
only 23 issues old

1 st A larger list of subscribers
in Montgomery county than any
other paper published within its
limits- -

2d A larger list of bona fide
subscribers than any paper pub-

lished
¬

in Mt Sterling
3d That its subscription list is

being more rapidly extended
than that of any other paper
published in the county

BOOKS always open
to the inspec

tion of advertisers

COriSUlt YOUR INTERESTS

and use its Columns to make
your wants graown
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